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PREVENTION OF Ca2+-OVERLOAD CAUSED BY 
DISTURBED Ns+ CHANNEL INACTIVATION 
Frieda Bielen*, Hugo Geerts, Marcel Borgers, Fons 
Verdonck*. Janssen Research Foundation, B-2340 Beerse and 
*University of Leuven, Campus Kortrijk, B-8500 Kortrijk, Belgium 
Previous work has shown that Ca2+-overload may be mediated by 
impaired Na+ channel functioning: intracellular Na+ (Na‘+)-load as a 
consequence of impaired Na+ channel inactivation activates Na+/Caz+- 
exchange, resulting in Ca2+-overload (J Mel Cell Cordial 22 (SIQP~ 3) 
S.lI, 1990). We examined the action of the cardioprotective drug 
R 56865 (R) (~-/J-/4-(4-flwrophcno~~b~~lJ-4-pip~~idinyll-K-~~hyi~2- 
t~~~~kxkmine) on the veratridine (V) modified Na+ channel of rabbit 
myocytes anti Furkinje cells. V is a veratrum alkaloid that also SIOWS 
Na+ channel inactivating kinetics. TTX (3.10-S M)-sensitive Na+ 
currents were measured with the whole cell recording technique. 
Inactivation of the Na+ current evoked by depolarizing pulses was 
markedly slowed by V (1.1&s M) and a steady inward current was 
present at holding 
mar 
tentials (Vh) between -20 and -80 mV. R potently 
blocked the V ‘fied current changes in a potential dependent way. 
The steady-state TI’X-sensitive inward Na+ curen was dose- 
dependently blocked by R : 80 of the current was suppressed by 
1.10-6 M R a1 Vh -20 mV. The blocking effect progressively decreased 
with more negative Vh. Although R partially suppressed the V- 
induced Na+ current evoked by depolarizing pulses starting from -80 
mV, the blockin potency was much less than in continuously 
depolarized cells. the dxug’s strong potential dependency agnes with 
its minor effects on the normal action potential configutration and the 
absence of local anesthetic effects. Na,+ was determined by SBFI- 
fluorescence, a Nai) sensitive fluorescent probe. R (2.10-7 M) reduced 
the V-induced gain in Na, *+ to near baseline Thus, part of the 
cardioprotective effects of R may be related to its action on the gain in 
Nat+ under conditions of increased bursting of the Na+ channel, a: 
may occur in ischemic cells. 
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CHARACTERI2XIION OF SODIUM CHANNEL BLOCK BY 
MORlClZlNE IN CARDIAC PURKINJE FIBERS 
James Coromilas, M.D., FA.C.C, and Huan-Lii An, M.D. Columbia 
University, New York, N.Y. 
Morifizine is the only antiarrhythmic drug being studied in the Cardiac 
Arrhythmia Suppression Trial yet it’s electrophysiologic properties remain 
incompletely characterized. The purpose of this study was to characlerize the 
kinetics and voltage dependence of sodium (Na) channel block by moricizine. 
Vma was used as an index of available Na current in goat Purkinje fibers. We 
used a IWO microelectrode voltage damp lo appty conditioning pulses of varying 
duration and measured Vmax 100 msec after the conditioning pulse to determint 
the magnitude and rate of onset of inactivation block The voltage clamp was 
alsO used lo control resting and plateau voltage, actioa potential duration 
(APD), and recovery interval during trains ci action potentials (AP). Moricizirx 
(1 mg/li!er) produced a 8 mV hyperpolarizing shift of the steady state Vmax- 
voltage relationship. No block occurred dur% the AP upstxoke but black 
occurred slowly (r - 5.02 1.7 set) during a conditioniq pulse at -2SmV. Durin? 
AP trains with a SO0 msec cycle length, 310 msec plateau at -3OmV, and 190 mj :c 
recovery interval at -80 mV, frequency-dependent depression of Vmax occurred 
with a Q of SAt2.3 sec. In contrast, during AP trails with a 200 msec cycle 
length, no plateau, and the same 190 msec recovery interval, there was negligih 2 
frequency-dependent depressioo f Vmax. Recovery from block occurred with .a 
I of 3.120.4 set and was oat enhanced by channel opening. 10 conclusion, 
moricizine has recovery kinetics that are slower than those of the currently 
available IB drugs and faster than those of the currently available lA drugs. 
Morirtie blocks Na channels during the AP plateau and not duriag the AP 
upstroke. This inactivarisn block is characteristic of IB and not IA drugs. 
However, because inactivation block occurs slowly during each AP plateau and 
unblocking dur@ the recovery interval is slower, the rate of onset of frequenq - 
dependent depression of Vmax during AP trains is slower and occurs at longer 
cycle lengths wilb moricizine than with other IB drugs. Moricizine is besr 
characterized as a Class IB drug with kinetics at the slow end of the IB spectrums.. 
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VENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIA INDUCED BY FLECAINIDE ACETATE IN 
THE NORMAL CANINE HEART 
Hiroshi Tsunakawa, Kensuke Imai, Bunken Ebato, 
Tetsuro Shlrai, Saburo Mashima. Showa University 
Fujigaoka Hospital Yokohama, Japan 
Effect of Flecainide Acetate(FA) on ventricular 
tachycardia(VT) induction was studied in relation to 
anisotropic conduction and dispersion of refractoriness 
in 10 normal dogs. Anisotropic conduction velocity and 
refractory period(RP) were determined using a 48- 
electrode plaque on the right ventricular epicardial 
surface. FA with plasma concentration of therapeutic 
range !FA(l)) decreased the conduction velocity(W) both 
along (1ongitudinal;L) and across (transverse;T) the 
fiber orientation with greater reduction in the L 
direction (XCV decrease,l9.5+7.6X vs 15.8+9.3X). It 
lengthened the mean Rp without a significant increase in 
the dispersion of refractor!.ness (standard deviation and 
range of RP). Sustained VT was induced in 6 of the 7 dogs 
by ventricular paL..ng only after the additional doses of 
FA(FA(2)). FA(2) caused a greater CV slowing in both the 
L and T fiber orientation (XV decrease, 48.5+6.9X vs 
41.3+5.C?) with further reduction in the ratio of L/T CV. 
Further the dispersion of refractoriness as well as the 
mean RP was increased with FA(2). 
175.3 5.5 20.3 ‘99*6 5*9 213.6 8.2 z. 
In conclusion, FA has”proarrhythmicl’effect ti the normal 
canine heart associated with excessive anisotropic con- 
duction slowing and increased disparity of refractoriness. 
